Results by unknown
In the tables age is shown as, for example, "5-". This indicates that the age
group includes all children who had attained their fifth birthday when they were
measured, but who had not yet attained their sixth.
In tables showing groups of measurements the lower limit of a group is followed
by a dash. This implies that the group includes all children of the recorded
measurement shown and above, up to, but not including, the lower limit of the
next measurement group.
In measurements distributed normally the range given by the mean plus or minus
twice the standard deviation includes about 9o per cent. of all observations. In all
measurements, however distributed, the range between the first and ninth deciles
includes 80 per cent. of the observations. Thus, the tables give mean, standard
deviation, standard error of mean, co-efficient of variation, median, and first and
ninth deciles, since these will be of use to workers in this field. In the graphs only
the median and the deciles are shown because not all the measurements are
distributed normally.
Each graph is scaled in Imperial and metric units. Figures 1 and 2 show
variations in height according to age; figures 3 and 4 show similar variations in
weight, and figures 5 and 6 in intercristal diameter. Figures 7 and 8 show
variations in weight according to height, and figures 9 and 10 show similar
variations in intercristal diameter.
In all the figures the middle line of the graph shows the measurement above and
below which half the observations lie for each group of the variable shown on the
horizontal axis (age or height). This line joins the median values of successive age
groups (figures 1-6) or height groups (figures 7-10). Ten per cent. of the children
had measurements higher than the highest line and 10 per cent. had measurements
lower than the lowest line for each group of the variable shown on the horizontal
axis. The top line joins the ninth decile values and the bottom line the first decile
values of successive age groups (figures 1-6) or height groups (figures 7-10).
5. RESULTS.
5.1 Height according to Age.
The median values of height and the mean heights are very similar for every age
group examined (tables I and II); at no single year of age do they differ by more
than 0.5 cm. in either sex. Up to age eleven, the boys' mean height exceeds the
girls' by about one or two centimetres, but from age eleven onwards the girls
become increasingly taller than the boys. At age five the boys' mean height exceeds
the girls' by 1.4 cm., whereas at age thirteen the girls' mean exceeds the boys'
by 1.5 cm. In both sexes height increases fairly uniformly with age, an average
yearly increment of 4.8 cm. being observed for boys and 5.2 cm. for girls.
5.2 Weight according to Age.
The mean and the median weights of both sexes diverge as age advances; at the
earlv ages the difference is about 0.2 kg., while at the later ages it is as high as
141 kg. Associated with this tendency is the increasing variation of weight as age
advances; the co-efficient of variation for boys increases from 11.42 per cent. at
age five to 16.67 at age thirteen, while for girls the increase is from 12.24 per cent.
to 19.62 at age twelve and 17.90 at age thirteen. As with height, the boys have a
higher mean weight up to the age of eleven, but thereafter the girls are heavier;
at age five the boys' mean weight exceeds the girls' by 1.1 kg., while at thirteen
the girls' exceeds the boys' by 2.0 kg.
The average annual increments of weight are by no means as uniform as those
of height; compare figures 1 and 2 with 3 and 4. Between ages five and six the
increase in mean weight is only 1.6 kg. in each sex. The annual increment tends
to increase somewhat inconsistently for girls, but fluctuates for boys up to the age
of twelve. Between twelve and thirteen both sexes have an average increase much
larger than between any other two successive years studied-4.2 kg. for boys and
5.3 kg. for girls.
8.3 Interorlstal Diameter according to Age.
The mean and median intercristal diameters for each sex at each age are similar,
no difference being greater than 0.1 cm. The co-efficients of variation in table I
show very little difference in the relative scatter of boys' measurements, but in
girls this scatter is greater in the oldest than in the youngest. Again the boys'
mean measurements exceed the girls' up to age eleven, but from there onwards
the girls' intercristal diameter is the greater.
The intercristal diameter of both sexes increases fairly uniformly from age five
to age thirteen; for each year there is a mean increase of about 0.7 cm. in boys
and 0.9 cm. in girls, though the girls' annual increment tends to be greater at the
later ages.
8.4 Weight according to Height.
In this sub section of the report and the next the comments are confined to
children whose height fell between 100 cm. and 160 cm. The few children with
heights outside this range do not give sufficient data for reliable estimates. Tables
V and VI give estimates of weight for successive five cm. height groups; figures 7
and 8 show the relevant graphs.
In none of the height groups of either sex do the mean and median weights
differ by more than one kilogram. The difference, however, becomes greater with
increasing height, a feature in keeping with the greater variability found among
weights as height increases; the co-efficients of variation in boys increase from
about 7 per cent. to about 10 per cent. and in girls from about 8 per cent. to
about 12 per cent., with some fluctuation in each sex.
Boys are slightly heavier than girls of the same height up to about 144 cms.,
after which the girls are heavier. In the shortest children the boys' mean weight
exceeds the girls' by about 0.7 kg., while in the tallest the girls' mean exceeds
the boys' by 1 to 2 kg.
15Figures 7 anid 8 show that, as height increases, weight increases more rapidly
in tall children than in short. TIhis is compatible with the larger annual weight
increments found as age rises.
5.5 Intercristal Diameter according to Height.
This sub-section also is confined to children whose height fell between 100 cm.
and 160 cm.
Tables V and VI show that the mean andl median intercristal diameters never
differ by more than 0.1 cm. at any height in either sex. The relative scatter of the
observations is similar in each height group, the co-eflicients of variation fluctuating
from 4.22 to 5.09 per cent. for boys and from 4.10 to 5.06 per cent. for girls.
The boys' mean intercristal diameter is higher than the girls' from heights of
100 cm. to 134 cm., and the reverse is true for children taller than 135 cm. At
heights where the boys' intercristal diameter exceeds the girls' the difference is
never more than 0.2 cm. But for children taller than 135 cm. the difference between
boys and girls becomes larger as height increases; a difference of 0.2 cm. appears
in the height group 135-139 cm. and this increases to 0.8 cm. over 150 cm. height.
Figures 9 and 10 indicate the fairly linear progression of intercristal diameter
with height in these children; each 5 cm. increase in height is associated on the
average xvith an increase of 0.7 cm. in intercristal diameter in boys and 0.8 cm.
in g-irls.
6. COMPARISON WITH OTl HER DATA.
6.1 Scope of Comparison.
It is of interest to compare the results of this survey with estimates of height,
weight, and intercristal diameter, obtained for children of similar age elsewhere.
Unfortunately we have been unable to find any reference to measurements of
intercristal diameter in children made during recent years, and copsequently this
measurement cannot be considered in this section. With heights and weights,
however, we have been more successful, and from the literature available we have
selected the two fairly recent analyses which are most comparable with the present
data. These are discussed in sections 6.3 and 6.4, while in section 6.2 the results
of the present survey are shown side by side with the results obtained at the routine
medical inspections of Belfast schoolchildren carried out during 1951.
Comparisons using material of this nature cannot be too stringent, because,
apart from the different times of measurement, considerable differences occur in
sampling and measurement technique. For this reason formal tests of statistical
significance are not used; instead similar and contrasting trends and features of
the various pairs of series are noted.
6.2 Comparison with results of Routine Medical Inspections.
Fulton (1952), reporting on the work of the School Health Division in the annual
report of the Medical Officer of Health for Belfast (Barron, 1952), tabulates the
average heights and weights of boys and girls examined in various age groups
who were present at school at the time of medical inspection. He points out that
generally the absentee rate is of the order of 12-15 per cent., and draws attention
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